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Jogri-e of faillifolne-s tlir duties whi.'h lie liofore 

• .fldi upon till’ Bible : for tlioro I am *r*m- 
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liions on earth, will also give strength for the 
performance of what these stations require, nml' 
together with the trial, will furnish grace to meet 
the trial. It may happen that the new circumstan
ces in which 1 have been placed may render me 
less able than I have been hitherto to attend tho 
public meetings of your Society, to which I have" 
been attached for more than forty years ; out noth
ing can change my opinion of the excellence of 
that Society, which will always find me faithful t«>' 
its interests and anxious for its prosperity. And 
now, gentlemen, in bidding yon farewell, permit 
me to express, together with my thanks for your 
kind feeling towards me, an earnest prayer for your 
welfare, both spiritual and temporal. May you lie 
guided through life by the principles of the Volume 
which you have presented to me, and experience 
their support when everything else has lost im 
value.”
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JOHN. MAI 1 ()« IMIS. 7,eal-«.| tm* working ' "> "ll ' \ i „mLrimp--° Ditnont (de LEitreV 3 Garnvr reL'ttr troops were employed &Bni.
i'»)Lu in Ai’itu. Mau,. v:r r.>.. ^ ‘“,r'v ,,r .-«w.

Then,.a , di.pl rnVro.unlrri," l-’.uglUl, Mail’luwpilal.pllhhivhi.jha and waah Irons,".. ut fo1"1. j |, Cromei.x : I’!. Bucher ; 1:1, Duvivicr ; I 1c accouula fro.u Piuua.au Poland rouliuuc lu xV6rehi‘p''lhe
nf the ‘2Vtli u’.t . arrived ut Halifax early lust I’liurs- ,,a^ul ms 1 ° * , «• nortsmontli. I 14,Carnot ; 15, Berger ; Hi, Moreau ; 17, Cnvaig- ! Iidiost melancholy. According tn V1 . ,• i,js lictive exertions ut our Civi.
dsv inormng, in 12 duye fivm Liverpool. The i 1 Im Queen o gf the llowe |'>o|nite; 18, Lamoricicre. These oil linvent least 100, Abgemnme ’/.citting, the vhsh t C Provincial I^gielatitrc, for bringing this
mail readied thi* City on Friday night. The Ur.-io Mndoirn.on the Ml. him•. »> Il | !)CI0 voti. After them come, as nearly as can he Umitting the grossest excesses. I heynve in £^"ccUful nn issue, and thus free.ng
Cambria brought nut lit passengers, only three ut t-'un-', and. « it limit am ug» p < 1 Victoria I ascertained:—IV. Coquerel ; 20, Lncordaire ; 21, i hlken up, it nppi nrs into small m , , - M the Province hum so onerous a burden.—CAron.
>vhorn landed at 1 lui,tax,' including Mr. J. llaalnm I \ U, t *.borne, on a vis t ; » een \ i‘ - «| ‘ ^ . go Champion, (the man “ au manteau at now ‘wandering about the country, lev) mg the I rovuu.c
Of this citv. ,,p; , r ' * I lde"n7n l’eid.gmeî ; 24, Cotbot, ; 25, t’lury ;» luck mail on the ...habitants. D,stress,nu Ckcvmstancx^-NVc regre to

There hud been no marked el, anges it, the affairs ,,n'V0|'the Liberal members of the and some names of workmen. There h some < ;\\\{ M A N V.-Thc news (mm C.cm,any m inueh 6tnlc t|1Ql 0ll Wednesday last,.-M word Wadd g 
«d the Vnit'-il Kingdom, or the Clunti lient, since the A m pn, ' , .. Salunl-iv lust, doubt if Ledru It oil ill will have sufficient votes to*, tj,e 80m,, character as it wits last week. I ««far so„ „f Mr. h. L. \V nddinglon, of this -fa
ilupnrturr uf ,l,u pri-vimu..... il. ' ^ J„ Hub" .« il.è Vn«»lion «"cure lus r.lur.i. MM. l,uui. Ulunc, Allier., I J, Thu violent hut partial ag.la- Barlo„ ,(owe, non of ,Mr. ltniv,-, Pmfcsuor cMus.c

llil.lurei roiitliiuud Brudllully toaliutv fume signs “ hen il “a V.tfier fluster I Klucnn. Knapail, and Vahet are dislonced a long IBuM iced hv the lirai shuck ..I the ri-vuliilinn y„lmg men of much promise, went 0 11
uf impruveineiit °' Tl'l, V ! ï ,ën m vs uift™ Imen kuneh- wnv M. I,an,»,.mo has gcm-riilly oliUmetl !tt ' ^sll|!ai,h.d in.n,,, a punural furmonl, which .aluoa- „ J0 f„mIiu purpose of tahinfr ana,I, and havo.iol

We subjoin the principal conimerci il and politi- 1 ‘ ' ‘ m „|, ,s o || |vet (i per ernt.. and M. Ledru Kollin .15 per cent, ol the limir i|,e foilndntions ol social order, and cttr['VIV= I since been heard ol. VM.cn last seen, Y
cal illicit,pence. , .''d„, „l, r n laffm.l to lower i'.Le vote" |.nui, lllim, ami Alhcr,. each »l„.„l I vutc ,1V ,lm pillars which support the j ^ Search has been Iliade fn Ol ™.

I iiiihes I rxlruiii | ' . , , . .. , i i | 4,1 The Maroms il'Amieomt, a large proprietor, |':lt»r,c. Itvpuhlirvnism raises its l,on*l j |>ut thus lar »,i V*»«n. A hunt hope exists that y
UfiniMt Muntiii.v T*,1IIII UfPOnT.-Tlie »e I heel, .mfeel . "iclie, : ex........ , , . ,,,,,1 ,',l'll,u mmlerale parly, is elected fur lliu Pus de :.,.rü „ml .here, but meets at present with little may hlve bcell ,irivcn out in the Uny. am pic he

nous .......................  the ........ nf the United ; aniilicoliuns for Tr.ltn enndiliunnl Ulalai-. S„ far os n can tie ascertained at preselil. The real giumids .,1 npprchcnsiun arc I , ,|y some ul'lhe coastinu vwcIs. W e si • y
ivllltfdeilt, eilliaed hr political disunion,ecs III sc- , P I" Pi u that appl ca lull ...... , . 1 it appears Ilia! nul mure I him two llilrus ul llic ...... J, |„st, m the wild bcwililermciil, lin un [ )|UBl l|ial ,|,is may he the case, and lint heiram
verai parts uf Ihiru'pe, which we described in our ! ,|B, u, .t.|i hv S r William i qualified electors ,n Paris have exorcised the right irrepressible hiwlossneas,“ccasiened | cJ fVictH|a lnny yel have^Uie coMolaliol.ol
uire.il»,- uflasl ll,........ has keen increased by Hie 1 , , ve l . -,li I ul vutmg. . ,, hv the re,nuv„l uf gu.on,mental banc s, to which , inj, U,Eir safe rctUrn.-Mie Bruns.
extensiun of these disluilianccs in va,inns direc- 1 . Î ” V.,!',' ,.V U.icclo.iVi. wlm is one of the I Nex, In the cleclions. I he internal dissensions jlmv,.v„r .......... . tlie peuple hud grow »c-, ...... Wednesday next,
lions. The onhmiry suurces ul intelligence will hll,|'„v   s,.,„| ,ml,h:is dctcriiiiucd nut of I he lluverlimeiil excite attention. Amitlior ■•X- tusi„m,.,l. and which had hecimiu Ihemi |; I Sossnl I j;• ■ ■ '(||. (||(J Hol|S wi|l proceed
furnish the details el those events, and il remains j- ....... i„ prevent I plosion is reported lo liuvn taken place un I lie dlih t,|Ti, ,,,r ulcus uf political onltr, secondly, at ,i I . M„ n I - xin.|.nnic»’ Inslinile to
for us to examine the commercial tonseqiioi.cop.- | 'y . , i. . ;. »•,«. i i,,„u 'nst.. m whu-li, as usual, ,\l M. Lamartine un 2 h«*«lni wnnl am| disiross which are now spreading ,il6t from the llu.I ol .the ftl • • . . DreBP1,,.
The direct operation of these causes in this conn- ' ‘Ysppnuirt'urtnt (‘omi'm!, Coon, il was held on Itollm were in open conlliet • the latter desired thc,l|||on2 i.griculUirnl-not J«'ss than the“J** oU,er. l’VtTtliolloîîourable" Philip S. White, the Must 
try lifts been ruther to create distrust m pui foreign j P (iuiltlhnll London, when the further postponement ot the meeting ol the Ahsciiv ,,,g classes —Imui one c,.l| ,,ll"'rni: - , 0 vv^iW0 Piorinrcli of the Order. It is expected
commercial relations, than in our own pos.lto,,.- , box of bly, tl/formcr opposed the alter threatened. lllinMVOr, Viemw,. nml Bv.lm, all tell the same Worthy air;>>rc '(i^o^cu^L,;jlig (i,s„nguisl,ed
The consmnptioii of articles ol coiiifort niidjtixury it[ie v |iic (,r ,(l() „nint,àSi Wil8 presented to Lord demonstration, the lormcr treated the menace xvit slory m ditk-rcnt words. ! Inileman wi'l deliver some extended remarks,
had undoubtedly fallen oil. an might■hjj’e been i.. «j ' contempt; M. Ledru Itollm then declared that In aUKTIU A—The Austrian (.overnment las n, Wl)) receive a hearty wel-
expected m a cumllry which hail pnidi.1 Td*j>, <» 'T(l0 „r foreigners and „r previous abseil- would have Paris covered willi barricades; M |]()|ro||rgj,|y nm| in g„od liiilh neceptcd the révolu- » a |,is nmnermis amlilurs.-.l/lion.

incut, ’l liu stability of our remnmmg mercantile , ',p P " gredl thmumd promoted by the Minister of the Interior, and tliei a iUlll ai;„cal)lo settlement with the people ol tute. on 1 hursday evening, n" p. V.Urcss at the lur remedy of the day .
houses, and lliul of the various banking establish-1 hl1' rc , 1 { Pn«m«red at St JMin’s Wood, would resort to effectual measures to de,t*n? " ^Jibunlv. It remains to he seen whether the lncmid of I empcrniice with another addrt WILD CIlfcRItt pAl^A!Sr m ,
menu, has been severely tried and proved, and uur j , A ' u Hrl.o"ul,n, by M. l.imiartiuc, fur Alter this M. I ."dm Itulliii lowered Ins lone, fhi i “ wi|’ „,L.fer to conlhme muumally annexed mmc ph.ee tins evening. We speak in praise of Wista, s
uiaintfncttiriiig establislimente have gone through ,e c tern P f • . breach which separates the moderates from 'In , a empire, but with free and mdepen- ------ • Cherry, because we believe of our own knowledge
the severest ordeal will, infinite credit. Thus aiI jUl ftT?2TiInImt/of vlfvcn*nmmbera of the French ultra-democrats within the (iovermnent wubr* j ^ it^|(l„ions, ur whether in the attempt to so- ,\ meeting ^^V«\!.MhvlSna.imro^ ‘•'l.adioB' of the article that it is one of thc ,^8l ,n *,'C J^rî<el 
the elements of national prosperity are vigorous ,, A. , seven arc mamed to Kng- every day, and it is now soul Unit M. liodrn Kshli ] p „pi0g,;i|,er,t!icy will he weak enough to run ^ nl„IM„,i,i,.„' Piiead Nwleiy.” will, die fertile complaints lor which it is
though partially imoinploy oil. Dur foreign rela-1 • has spoken of giving in Ills resignation, and will- t|,c r;9|, of liilling a prey In the iimuilUMI of the vi'-’ ,A,ni, i.,r the ,upp,.n „l'a Missi.mniry win. This medicine, coming from such ” 10P .
lions arc in a very different condition. Orders nr" 'l’|,e «brine roiifniliilvr the head of Hi. Andrew, drowning fi-enghe Government, t# be lolluwef ul nt'Sardinia. . ,l,all .irvair l,h liinnaiiil lahoursio llwonmal aiu rJiqiuus source and carefully prepared by an C-'P”'”"C
Uy no means umueious, yet lew merchanls are in < JleR ' ,,as been lobbed of jewels course, by M» l,o„is Itlunr. Albert, end Floon. At (’rncuw great j„y has been evinced mi the  '^"a—?1 nlLSln»! and skill,, I physician, is received by the public
clined in execute iliosc which arrive, unless ac | "t »t- i vler. • Ha m - J M. Igmiirtine has replied to this by assuring jhriri, rM„rll „r„ deputvtiuu from Vienna, bringing in- highly n„. able one .andm «,,f "l7;'i“X km. hi wtuvi, with confidence. Its elhcney line been proved m

ipnnied by draft, payable here. Oil the other ,.r<n‘-iom,, Government nf Milan has ex- Kollin that, if his resignation was sennit, y oftoed, tel||„,J0 n,e J'.mperor is not unwilling y, j ^^wrmu dSi'ror vlbsw. »'ifl ro.„rih„.« hi,a,ally many obdurate cases ol di«.ire, «ntl >t. J. ,eU
d, foreign merchants countermand those which ]| | k Jesuitw I’lllocn i iuivcnls oftlint society it would be immediately accepted. l.odrn tttl n g ,|1C reorgomsittii)n ol (.nllnein, under cir- ....„dncn ui'ilie prapnsad praiscworihy umlvrukuig. rapidly extended. It has been exle y
y have gnen, hnviug little confidence in finding I’uunu toe Jesuits, r utoen c v (nJ ^ cnU[» geenis ,0 h0 far from occupying a good pis» m S,„„ccs peculiarly favorable to the 1'oles. ------ every part ofthc country, particularly I,, the Mid

n sale market. Under these cirhimistonces tt.U | ‘ f the opinions of any class—mil even the operatjes, Wait—'I he position ot the belli- Msciiamc»'Institctr.—On Mondoy evening die and Northern Slates; and s'ro j. •
not surprising that our manufacturing indus,ry P'q'.'i^roml Znhm of slaves landed from prizes and his «cent endeavours to suppress the fre»om ^""^‘nTs north of Indy seems scarcely Sl|, insi. Ilie annual meeting ot the Members^ ook from intelligent and !high y 
aliould tie partially paralysed, and, pnn pnsxu. that , ,, , - , ships uf war, and liberated nt of election have called forth the indignation oltlie —ried since our lust, and no action of any place in the Hull uf the Institute, when the fu has been adduced in favour -, , (
almust all kinds of 'raw io.teri.ls of manufacture l!eo”e in the LrleênvearJ^ comme, icing entire community. , . „ ,, !, nr *,"= has Lcnwred. A bulletin oftlie l>ro- K.g, Gentlemen were elected Office-bearers 1er the 0dy for colds and couglmafthctiona of the chesl.
should lie oxtremoly (Ipprrssed, particularly llioai. t,. iuw n,„i indimr with IHlh was 118,577. After the extraordinary excitement in thdPa- * nt 0f Milan asserts tlial the Aub- ensuing year:— diseased liver and dyspepsia. f| 1.VTTil
ivhicli articles depend princinllly upon • loreigu A vgs; jln )se 'm „„ doubt, be given to risian capital, incidental to the prodigious May , * nfl'cschicrn had nffered locs|iltljlole. William J. Ritchie. Ksquire, I resilient ; o.twKS^FiT'snloiiy PithiI & Tiu.vv, Kiiw.
market. 1 bus the slate ol Manchester is glon y b ' ,||e disturbances in Ihirope. Or- uf troops and iistioiinl guards wh eh o,k pace Edition Hint it should be allowed to marcboul James I'ultrsim, 1.U.II. and ( ,; sn-nt. Saint Joli,,. N. It. '
111 tho extreme ; '.lie woollen districts, depending V evorvflnng nL nre«clit lends to tho eggron- lust week, our neighbours have subsided mon , huggsgc ; hut that the King of Sur- Mr. Joseph W. Lawrence, S

home ennsumplinn, do not suffer so much. J,“Lon,’cnt o7ll.e United Htates. calm. Not fewer limn 4mi,(Kll> armed men a.i.t- 1 ^ , rnectcd tffis stipulation, and that the \V. K. M. llnrlis. Esq Cwrr’/iomhng Srcrrlarii,
while the linen trade is positively prosperiius-tbiil Tho Governor-General uf the Philippine Islands cd nt tho recent great spectacle ol iinlinlinlfrn- i<n> consequently ended. It is prohu- Wm. Iliilchinson, Jn Ivsq. Ikconliug
branch of our textile manufactures having entirely furmidahlc expedition, consiat- ternisation ; nml this ilemonstrntion, with thi m P iinwpvt?r that this statement is unfoumled. Mr. ll. (iordon, J mtsurer :
osenped not only the present depression, but the '«U other Iroduc.ion of a considerable body ol troops o the ble, however, that inn tl“l , STKlv_rmtf Director»-Messrs. It. Sliives, G. K. Fenoiy. G.
crisis of 1847. We should be happy to lie able to 8 with a large bodv oftroopi, for the purpose line into the capital, have concurred in mairtain Denmark_jfc• * s. ; . • . tfie pnlM;ans— Flemming, James G. Melick, W. W. ',ns •
afford hopes of an immediate impruvnment in this the Hulu pistes at tlmir headquarters, ing public tranquiliiy. The Provisional GoUrn- fluff ^ ' ' ^Jfm Rcn(|8burg Robert Fonlis. Isaac Woodward,.LG. Monro, John
condition of things, but we really do not sec the °l nUttaking the piraiesai ii.e.r i. i m?nt di«l not fail to seitc this grand opporluiitv Ai.io.na. Apr ! 2l.- l he t m i em »v k Uwrencc, and John McLardy.
slightest probability of sikIi being the case.- Five towns ni R.igtoi.d, no ncly; 1 »ondo n, Man 0„c0 |norCf by menn6 ofa ,)Ui,|ic provlunmliunlid. has brought mteH.ge^ce^oIt he A" ’
When nations are politically convulsed, their com- Chester, Bmmngliam, I«i\cr| ’,i , * dressed to the people, to the national guards,ind of .Schleswig by tho t p* q o’clock
fneroeand industry cannot be expected to escape taming l«l,(KIO ncre. nosriv lic ="a nr t ll" 0- ^ |||C l0 cn'oroe Us opinions. It declared after an engage,non ^,1,^ ?n 1'at n ”lu.
disergsnisnlion. Lie events on liic eenlluenl of shire, haven |mp„l,,l,on ‘L llrt. Cam- that “order was guarontued; the security and m- in the anon, nonet Easter Sum^^ay unir| latbj.nj.
I'.urope linve destroyed nil confidence ond creuil IlsnU, HiiHblk, Sussex, llerks. Ill , , . dependence of the national représentai tun setur- TheTeitihcnliott called Ibc • - . ,
and much cnpil.l-wilhoul those indusiry sing- Judge, 1 oroet,f "mbvrland, Oaffird^ Wes morlsi d, E(]^, nn(| tllc „„„„rallCethat “family and ,ro-; the Dsmsh art,Ucry -s. p aced, ws. taken by u.e 
nates, and commerce is impossible. Even when Herclord Norlhamnlonshirc, Ki lam«'"[J;™ p0„y arc sacred ; industry is free i credit revived ; l'russion»i nt the point of the baynno t, allerthe 
tranquility shall have been restored to Hurupe.il North and Esstd nrli.h, re-more limn lOWOOO rc.„ppcors , labour,.the ,ery had been silenced by the^ fiehl
Will be found that the very mainsprings of industry acres, or uHC-tliird of a 1 L gl. . ScoUund property of the operative, is created by Govèrn- llimovcrinn conlmgcnt.i„rS„
are so impaired that vigorous action w,H he out ol tovvns also cmitam more inhabitants than Scotland P ^ >e|]rrol|nd(*d by ................. . proHcl.vi nf the hands of the Cnuftide alien ^
the question immediately. Time must claroe be- witlt its 10,0(10,0(10 of acres. the rights of the poorest and the weakest. I ra- 1 he conflict was a bloodyMine,J' lim] „j,h
fore credit can be restored. We cannot look with Emigration of Military I custontrs.— Tho Go- tornity <tvill not be n mere ceremony ; it will be n strong pnHition, anil d f f? .. carried —
any confidence for much trade will, nations which vernment, it is said, intend fo encourage tl.o eini- thc ]n\v „ their artillery and !'l,pmpn bp,üre ̂  ( Q " j,ic

^ suflering under a general paralysis of industry, grntioii of out-pensioners of Lhelsca Hospital to The Moniteur publishes the following prcrla- J he Danes bad from IÜ.UUU to . .{
to that extent this country must suffer too.- British North America, in order to culomso flic mollon. from which it will be seen that the Pro- force of the Confederationi wmi toegre , ^

win nd, however, does not depend on the conti- debatcable land next the turned States frontier. vjgionn, (j0VCrnment lias thought it necessary to was not all engaged; lour I russian i l ,
1 " „ '-^a- LIpr nn n maff»»«<•*>••» Colonics and For this purpose a detachment of 45 men, .ih wo- . clubbists a^ainat the danger ol going too the guard and lino formée] the i uika,;,I into. leave the me, lui Uuebcc «" .- IK «affirm the IS ac°clro,

iLgi'L^tierrher^rT^^1,1x00»-;,-^

sustsineil, and Uic very causes winch sre destroy ,cnt WM „j«n Uy commission to the following I discuss,un. I heiluhs .at" ihc.K i „,n, llm IViidshurg liosp lui *1 bo! the lanes
mg the industrial resources of her neighbors sre bills, viz:—The Crown nml Government Security ! cessity. for ihe ‘ ^ ■ j'. ,. d. n not yet known, but probsbly, from having fi =
bringing ;increM,ng capital to he, shores. Thus, Bm,' lhe E,cheque,-bill. Hill, the Mutiny Hill, the y‘s‘°,nn“ .‘"Sï"™t aSmter. Tthe metropolis the comparolivel, under cover, is not so great 
while we acknowledge with regret the existence Mnrinc Mutiny Hill, the Borough Police Huper- tug >n the difie™nl q'«*0, 0II„ tlrunoclves Tsxixo or I'l.r.nsnma -lltimbnigh, April 21.
of s depression not likely to be immediately re- ,imuslion Bill, Public Works Completion (Ireland) clUf“n‘l ,il0 Kepuhlicnn encr- —A telegraphic despatch just received at Allens
moved, we see a fair prospect of a belter state of Bill, Leasee of Mines (Ireland) Bill, end the Ket- on the necessity of giving _ jg,, p|ic Pr0. announces the entry of the German troops into 
tilings not far distant. Already the action In favor lering Small Tenements Hill. The House, on the gette.v'gorous, end plentiful P ^ fil|l jn Flenshurg, on which town they advanced, after 
I,[Tim country lias commenced. And there can be motimi of Hie Marquis of Unsdowne, odjourned n,ôr.lci that the Kevolu- taking possession of Hchleswig, without opposition,
little doubt that l.te events will force much rode unljl Thursdsy, the 4,1, of May. t” n betel Xped ilf’it. gioriun. inardi, let us
£*oSSn*fi£..|,,,^:« The déclaration11 ofA|‘Z John Russell, that

low and generally unremuncromig, and are likely » whilst lie had breath and life, lie would oppose us remember that lb«J , |nP nll(in9
to remain so, as stocks are increasing rapidly.— the Repeal of the legislative Union between Great aliment for eountcr-rev" Yi el us then con-
Under inch circumstances, extreme cinhion on the Diilsm and Ireland,’’and the passingof the Grown an nid lo Ilia spirit of rcu Hon. - ■ „’cclrj.
part of shippers is to he expected. and Government Security Hill, which is now eider measures which, in protecti^jWjl^MeJn.

Mnxiv.—During the whole oftlie inonlli Money force, as tho law of belli countries, have not yet ty, will cut short these do g jg (|uty
has been ebundsnt; hut si the same time a strong succeeded in quelling the spirit ol discontent on calumnious ,l,r'"s;,;,'.'ls«im, is a dander It may 
disinclination prevailed on the part ol holders to tho other side of St. Georges Channel. A levy and a rigid,armul discus ... . jr ,ilc chilis
part willi il, except on call, or on very short paper. d»ys, however, must further elapse before the full become on oppression, l i t f ||(- ,|ie jtc
This no doubt arises from on expectation that a effect of the policy of tho Government can be ns- bo one oftlie mosl niviolnhle c ft ^
great demand will shortly prevail to meet lira pay- , certoined. The Lord Lieutenant continues to re- vohilion, the ■=>“ > " ' „,p tll, smuggle ot We learn that there sre at present in our port
inerrt of the large quantities of goods which French , ccive Iron, all classes addresses breathing loyalty L"" J '' ■ J, * ‘tse|f nhout fsi square rigged vessels, besides 5 or 11 new
merchants and manufacturers have been selling m ami attachment. .. . • *« c^tiyens —^I’Iip Provisional Goveftmenl, faith ships. A mrgo number of vessels, with lull car-
, his cosntry st runinousl, low prices. haff on Mond.yTmid'Tsued an address ,o the fol to' its principles, desires securftamffie inde- gee-, h-v= g,,ne to sea since the beginning of the

Notwithstanding the feverish slate of affairs in pe0p|e 0f Ireland, directed chiefly against Ixird pondence of its principles. It 1 .. -----
France, and almost on every other purl of tho Jolm Husscll’s words, above quoted. It was tho proper measures fo protect ' upwith Mr. Whitney's fine Steamer Luiconi, after un-
continenf, as well as the rnditica) agitations going headed with the exclamation ol Brutus—4 Hie cannot choose that arms unio„ anj «k-rcoinc extensive and thorough repairs at Green-
forward in every pert of the United Kingdom, ; (I<orj j„hn Itusécll's) words pass by us us the idle the deliberations. Our Rep |la uf w.kgtrrfved nl St j0|,„v N. F., in u fine passage
there is, we are happy to say, a gradual improve-1^..d which we regard not,” fraternity, nml these sen^H'rjents ̂ s'ude olljdea of ock, arrived atSL Johnç N JN
ment taking place in tho general aspect of com- Mr. John O’Connell has addressed a long letter violence. I l.e best safeguard y ofi q*hurjdav )aPt in (J) |,()Ur8 from St. John’s,
mercial affairs. The Faster holidays has, m some l0 lhc l^rd-Lieutenant, through the Filot, inform- liberty. , bringing 16 passengers. Her cabins, machinery,
degree, prevented an increasad activity in the jng |,im that he withdrew Ins signature from tho TlÉL7e.icmh/cr .\atwnaU charges MM. = K8ln|^(j to ^ nu ïir.si rate order, nml we
markets for Foreign and Colonial Produce. Still Downshire declaration, in consequence of the pre- RoIWUouis Blanc, Flocon, Alfert, meinhers ol |va”n tfiat P|IC pe,forms in admirable style. She 
Hie demand for most of the leading articles has gentoiion of that document to Ins Kxcellency, and the Provisional Government, witl a conspiracy 10 , ' trips between Halifax and St
improved. From Yorkshire we have also more „ot her Majesty in person. The lion, gentleman establish a despotism in I' rnnce. They propose i
favourable accounts as regards thc state of trade j n|80 saygy that if Ins excellency will arm the pro- constitute a new Republic, to amul the elections
in the Woollen branch of business. testants, lie, Mr. O’Uonncll, will recommend thc in the departments, to suspend all the magistrates, \vc arc glad to hear that thc Mission of the

The Colton market has been quiet during the j C0t|lu|,C8 t0 arm. and next to establish n system of Progressive laxa^ |lcy (fn||nWily |me boon so successful in pro
past week. A fair amount of business has been ; The parties who have been most active in drill- tion, and to compel all masters to livde their proms curjMg Ministers for this Province and Nova Sco- 
trnnsacted. As regards prices we may observe I j„g Bll(j rifle-shooting have had their amusements with their respective operatives. I hey vainly per- ^ Two have already been obtained for New
that the low and middling qualities arc now about greflliy interfered with during the week ; and eoirie simile themselves that, installed it the liote ( e j{| l|ndlvjck Uml one for Halifax. The Rev. Mr.
one eighth below our Inst quotations. of them having been arrested will, doubtless, be Ville, and supported by 50,(KX) ^Pcrnll,vc8* limiter, of the Glasgow University and Tlieolo-

Breadetufl'j of all kinds are in good demand, mnde examples of. national guard will remain passive tilhcr man com- eicu| Academy, wlio was induced to relinquish his
nnd, from a variety of causes, prices Imvo mi up- w g O’Brien and Ins party have proceeded promise thc peace of the city by resistance. charge of the Congregational Church in Ayr, or-
ward tendency. This is the season of the year at (,|C gollt|lfor ,|iC p„rpoaeB of agitnfion. That Reports continue to arrive of dissensions in the rivcj|lCro Inst week in the Brig Magog, from thdl
which speculators begin to croak respecting the . Wji, cngi|v 8l,ccced stirring up a vast provinces between the population inu the Govern- p|acc. Wc understand that the Rev. Gentleman
.' weather soil ll.c crops,” and thereby r«.»e « çr, , ,^ f j^mfifeeUon there can he "little doubt; Lieut  ......... The Irulli is.file departmei, » |„13 been appointed jo look out a suitable settle-
of apprehended scarcity. Already wc observe Ural ,, ,|lr0„el,nm the provinces seems ripe for will not be drilled into n spirit of low democracy jy mcnt f„r „ considerable number of cnerprl.mg

some paru of the country there are a vane y of /utb “k bJw|ilt af;ll,eJ sc|,c,„e of organisa- the agents ofM. Ledru Roll,.., andtlie irr. atinn and Scutlis|, families front Ayislnre, who intend soon
rumours affutu. fur,be present we slrall "«roly , ^mes , wo, noting tins movement bave is excitement produced by such•„ altemjit bave Ibeen t0 remove to tins Province.-Cain.
Jin n iff r ^«L, to we M|..ed b, a motion in ‘ J" , ... ....................... . »„^ ........................ -
United Kingdom, wc have reason lo believe Hail, °"1» Çnntemplste s vast .active ol I,moan life. A lelle, from Toulon, of 'l|n '7t|,, .ay .- n ^ 
sofartbe yonng crop, are Inal,oalll,y condition. ”"y ns,,,» take place without any hope conK,„™ccaf mslructmi,» t»®1*'*1 P«'J
At Mark-lane so Monday l,»t the value nf Wheat " «ccompljslimg the ends they have m view. ,llC sqllndron nf lhe Modjterra1*.,', commanded
„„3 Is per qr, the best Knglisb selling at fits. lo | Government is increasing the précautions already , vice Admiral ...........-, ieftl'S sncbnsge ulbc
tvBs per nr , wlnlsl Ainericnn realised Ills, to fils. ; I'reparstions continue lo be carried nut ,n Is|os .pllyercs, and set s.,1 towards l e coast of
There was no change in the caluo of Flour, oillicr «ne I, a scale a. Dlftt.lv to denote that the anti,on- llllly. Tins squadron is cmnpmed of the fried-
Knglisb or American ; and lhe trsnesetions in In If™ deem the ifsnger to be near and imminent. „ ibree .lcckcr, carrying be vice- dm nl
nngiisii irj.tii-s in'irtsimrnr Sul, Mouses in Merrion and Rtitlaiid-squure* have hern lulnwr • ihe Ocean, three-decker, the iSnu-tZluT IbLmakLls weroelead?' Millie il, '-mg preparedfor the reception C™, ™ Uiro'dècÜer ; the’ Inflexible, the Jupiter,
neqiiently th r : influeneed bv tin-1 lroolM- All Hie regiments in garrison have been lllP |.,ira- the steam-frigates As|ii"dee ond Fanuina;
verpord and Wakefield address, <1 on parade f,y Hun, comma,,.....g officers, L ”, rt L liesm côraeltc, the Piston."
/.•ports from Morklsne. Imu een l ’ and coulmiied lo abslsm from taking any part in ,tv lbc |alest accnuuls from Puns a eonsidorable
nn advance on most uf lb art, les -• ! political domonslration whatever. ■ yb i taken lilaco in the funds ; coeli was re-
tras been obtained. f . , 1 The most feniful aceotmls of destitution Cod- nn.ro.l in bo rosnoearing, the Bank having roceiv-

Tbo Timber trade Iras suffered from he^d sorg^ ( Um|r rencl, us from the provinces. G?,' „io fid, moro than 100,000 francs in silver,
liiaed and tnr it en 8 s o r e v'r ' ,, I Whilst we sre writing, the intelligence reaches . from stnlislicsl returns, that there sre
ibroiighout Europe; bid pricesarc no» n I y be | „IC Im” entered It appears, froni.lalscs * u|:U,;h
simeas last quoted, wine I, are frou M. to,1...pr the biffs linmd ngunist .Mi,cl,ell. by Ibc grand 'V ow ere rf »i m.iilies 1.14,WS
foot lower for snimre r-nber thani dmy were |n, ,„.dcd by rr ,#e,„ infer,ns,ion, ‘lock llliTnim8ratc IUl" » individus , holdingsysesittrsetSffi zst&tzs: csr^ss
rtmo laT yL" iba'ls'loe !«'• j?J eianirad, snVan"ml'XroUnffi'mIdc°firfallSt PRUBHIA-Tho vef,^’coufldsi,co“ffi
niamlsrd. Spruce now sells at L7 to ^.8 * «• ,t however, wants confirmation unsatisfactory. I lie people liove no coniidence m
At the latter end of April, 1847, the price was L. Capt. White of Cork has been fivouml with their King, who remains et I otsdam, surrounded
KM-tom. Fron, every,long that wc catme. a ,ct£r, gi^m Kf 1!^^ mmL bv the me'n whose comrade, ft I ^ J ^ 
we should say at present there is very little cncou- nat|0n j,e (|^ bPt,n . 0P(jvc 0f.i,e mairie- gloriously. Hi* Majost) hopes to regain Uieir
ragemeirt to import Timber this season to the usual f i„ cnfurcTmr'the law ae.unst rifle- confidence, and trusts Hint they will s.nnd jy bun
extent, unless a change m the trade takes place, 3|,00li„e „„d drdlnnr ° * in case of need. Hut, according to latest mlclli-
nn-1 of winch there sro no prospects at present. The Protestant Repesl ASsocislion of which Mr gence, this ............ . bo in their power Wore

A fair business is doing in most kinds ofT-arej. Butt.UC., ,« leading uramher, ,s said to be pro told-" The people are "jrnrly ommpotent now , 
ns from America during „romi„g favourably. Among the members who snd si a public meeting held on the 18th, lliey 

tes. snd («7 bris, of Beef, Rove joined „ „ Mr. Foster, connected, we believe, drew urf.n address praying (?) Bra King to ordef 
.. !yofViscoimtllssaorcneandf'earnnd. S^c,^1^$

FRANCK.—The elections to thc Assembly form who distrust both King and guards, is to deprive 
almost tho absorbing topic in French affairs ; and, the former of tho support of the household troops, 
although it was not expected that the choice of the and thus leave thc sovereign and city more com- 
clcctors would be made known hi Paris till this nletely nt their mercy.”

fthoCUHT.

, nient lu

n F.MinaAST Simp Omfga.t-Oii Fri 
ced at Vorlsmoiidi dial ibis uiiforhmal» 

i was «tipposetl lo linve foundered aller il»o eim 
»nii,is ajf> in nmiilier had liccn taken out of her, end near 
|y 200 of whom H4il)S4*qncntly perielicd by the wreck of die 
I'tarlmra. on llic American « oasl, has heen passed, per 
ferity sound, eighty miles west ol die Sc illy Lights, I.y the 
I,arque Franklin. Not a soul on hoard, and the vessel wav 
drilling with die currents, leaving little doubt that, had the 
emigrants remained on hoard, every one would have bee* 
saved. The hulk uf die nnforiimaie people wlm peridie 

natives of Bradford.—[English paper.

Tin: IM.-fart 
day it was aimoun 
ship, whirl N t

t

the

VALUABLE MKIIICINAL MINE—.niirailfnclun-l 

• leitul curative properties are altogether unknown, except
""""‘""“'hWv'S FOBEST WINE.,

ll is well known to good clmimst*, dint a., vcgetahl.
mam more or less deleterious properties, ns 

as medicinal virtues. Those opposite .pudmes which
general annual meeting of.beStockh.1,1- I^WmLLt

ers oftlie " I’orliainl nml Lancaster iaiciim Ferry "ielb,„, J, H>;t,„g.. *r.. i..ii,lering all mçthc... . Urns
Company,” be ü on Monday llic Hlb instant, the |ia,.e,i m,rl in miui.v ruse, eiilicr uijurimis nr .it
s-ÿ,sïKrïis-isrrss

Spurr, Robert Robertson, James Travis and Joseph ",“c 'is"j.'.‘,r5-g,.r,Mll with llolsct/* Forrst U'mc B> 
Lingloy ; and at a subsequent mcetingof the Direc- mc;ins ofa w01llierf.il chemical apparatus. 
torsi Mr. Isroel Merritt was elected [’resident, and purpose of mnm.racturiiig Uns ar icfo ih. cnh,*.
Mr Riel,aril Dal,on was appoin.ed Secretary of
•lie Company. ___ ,bose wllirl, ac, in Iiar.no,uz= wot, >!“'vLV

At llie Annual General Meeting oftbn Stock- []™àrart rxr'ijTcnl arai'mrlj- valuaMs niraticiirallic""ffi*. 
holders of the N011I/1 /toy Boom Cornpoiim bold on hlll||liir ils n,M;„„|uu, pciwcrs uf.iiri.is “s "s 
Monday the eichth day of May, the tollowmg fM| flavor. , , ■ ™a, ^1:
Gentlemen were elected Directors ;-Ho,, John L. M f
Robertson, John I’olluk, vq., John \V whart, J*a- «1- ^ >|( j^a||h proP00(h,.cr from lun mu 
James 'I’rnvis, F,sq„ Messrs. A. McL, ^cely, u| lh(. s„)mn. li. liver, hcurl aud kulneymg 
M icliael Fisher nnd Moses I uck.-At n subsequent ||US.s dys^psin, indigesiiun loss of apprutc, main M ^

was re-appointed Supe.iulendent, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

more on

"*4. '
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For sale a« the Proprietor's General Depot, No. 
lundi street. New York, and by his nppo.uled Aeui 

irs and lowiw of lhe United Stales ami at die 
wtswrilwf.lt. Brick BinMIills, Nr.nl. Market tt ba.l, 

I nllowanec lo wholesale 
ll. KINNF.AIt.

from New York, willi 
ved at Halifax 

for l.ivrr-
Thn sicnm ship Ainorica, tiO I 

lift passengers, and $.'»07,ikV.I in 
enrlv on Saturday morning, 

w illi H additional passe 1

in specie, arm 
and lull in nil I

lhe nil

igors from Halifax, 
ip United Htates was lie ing 
would sail for New \ ork on

ip; 5s. per bottle, with libera 

Feb*'15, 10.7ShiThe American Hie 
cnppereil nt Liverpool, ami
the I7lli ilist. three days before die departure o 
Cuitard steam sliip Niagara, for Halifax and Boston.

The Htcum Ship Hermann, for New York, was délai net 1 
at Hfiiidiampton, undergoing some adjustment ot lier 
machinery.

General Agent for the Provinces
of the new

MARRIED.

1 Oli Thumluv evening. Dili inn. by lire Rev. lagbn.i. 
Sulcliffil, Mr.'David IÎ Hall, lo Hasan M..

the \ cnerahle Archdeacon Coster. __

= DILI). „ )
On Tliiiriday Issl, aficr a riiorl buncverc illiwn, Mr S 

F.lijsli II,nit, in lire CClb year of Ins age. Mr. IL war ■ J 
native of Nova8vMiB.bin lor many y ear, a rcanlrol rn”L

" Th". moraine? William James, rtnjy ton of 111 W™
McAfee, aged 7 months.—Funeral I o-morrow (X\e<lnes 
day] at 5 o’clock, from his lather's residence, near the 
Golden Ball, when friends nnd acquaintances arc respect
^On Hunday, after a lingering illness, Elizabeth S. vvih- 
of Mr. William Fogg, aged 20 years, nnd daughter of tin 
late Mr. Wm. Tilton. Of Musquash.

At Carlctnn, on ....... lay monting, Mrs. Jolm l^ani. ol
decline, leaving a husband and two children to mourn dieu

Government House- lo». 1|]<|ign r„mli B„,ily Amelra. aged «
year and four mondis. youngest daughter ol Mr. llobcil
(’unaril—Funeral To-morrow, at do clock.

At the Long Reach, on Wednesday evening, alter a Ini 
goring illness whirl, she bore with Christian fortitude, K.i
1 * Al' d 1e °P îir i's h^ofjiolsfo rd, in tlie County of West more 
land on the 1%^ MMrR0,e, >V. Rm-
worth, in thc 5>'K 
n large family to

Tho steamer St. John started from Indian Town 
on Friday morning lust, with 0 large party of 
Ludies and Gentlemen, on a pleasure excursion to
Woodstock, tihe received a considerable accès -------
sion to tho number at Fredericton. Thc St. John Frkdericton, May 10.
returned last evening, and we loam tint the party To-day, nt 12 o’clock, the Fredericton Divisions 
wore much pleased with their visit to Fredericton, of the Sons of Temperance proceeded m procès- 
Woodstock, &.c. She made the downward trip sion to Government House to present an Address 
from Woodstock to Indian Town, in the short to ilis Excellency thc Lietil. Governor, l hc pro
space of eleven unit a half hours, including stop- cession numbered upwards of two hundred, which 
•»,i,?cs * is rather more than one half ol those belonging to

1 * ‘ ’ ____ the Order in this City. The Address was read by
the Hon. L. A. Wihnot, to which Ilis Excellency 
made a cordial reply.

Immediately after His Excellency’s answer was 
read, three hearty cheers were given for the Queen, 
and three more for His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, when the procession immediately left in 
the same order as it had proceeded to Government 
House. After their return to the Tèinperance Hall 
Ilis Excellency’s reply was again rend, when the 
members divested themselves of their Regalia, and 
retired to resume their usual avocations. Head 
Quarters.

On Tin 
(J Mr. G

ft

■

1Commissioner for 
We understand that during the Into Sitting or the 
Executive Council, thc appointment of Commis
sioner for Government House was given to James 
Taylor, Esquire, in room oftlie High Sheriff, who 
resigned. Mr. Taylor has been upwards of seven
teen venrs a member of tho Legislature, and. Ins 
lute brother and himself were Commissioners from 
1890 to 184-3, inclusive, lor which service they 
never received a single shilling of remuneration 
Apart, however, from ar.y consideration toHormcr 
services in that capacity, wg believe Mr. Taylors 
appointment will give universal satisfaction. 1' or 
our own port, wc ore sorry that the appointment is 

Inch so little remuneration is attached.—

-b I

Oil lhe l7ih April, at his 1 
mas F’nlle, Esq., in Uic 5Ulh 
Island of Jcnml ol Jersey. , _ , . .

At Annapolis Royal, on thc Olb mil., aged 
Catharine, widow oftlie laic Jolm Andrews, Esq 

High Sheriff of Hants County, N. 8- 
At Reaver River, N.S.,on die Uh 111st. Mr. John NX ft 

llic 93d year of his

I 7.1 vc... 
formel

one to w
more, 111A Great Project and Failure —Oh Monday, the 

rinid wan t of the city were cleelrified hv the arrival of a 
Hire little steamer, the Hueita Vista, from New York, ll 
was reported dial her mission was, to get llie latest Euro
pean newspapers by the Cumbria, and start immediately 
for lioston. so tlial "she would (drcslnl the Cambria by tele
graphing die news thence to New York. The object seem
ed feasible enough ; the Buena Vista had been pulled in 
llie New York papers ns llic greatest clipper ol a steamer 
dial ever “ walked llic water,” and she was ready for the

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

■ARRIVED.

Barque Sarah Ann, Fortune, Lancaster, 42—11. Rankin & 

Duke oï Wellington, Lcadheatcr, London, 44—Allison & 

fg BachcMcEvcrs, Sullivan. Cork, 50—it. Rankin A

British
The New Appointments.—Thc Executive 

Council, which was in jrcssion at Fredericton lust 
week, adjourned on Saturday. Nu ’official notice 
has yet been published oftlie filling up of several 
high offices. 1.4, which it was expected appointments 
would be Hindu. It is rumoured however, and 
pretty generally believed that L. A. \Y ihnot, Esq. 
is to he the new Attorney General, and that J. U. 
I’artelow, Esq. will lie Provincial Secretary.

Some credit in put in n rumour that the lion. VV. 
I». Kin near, now Solicitor and acting Attorney 
General, is to receive the appointment of Clerk of 
tlie Executive Council ; thc lion. Mr. Saunders, at 
present Provincial Secretary, to he Clerk oftlie 
Crown on the Circuits ; George Boteford, Esq. to 
lie Clerk of the Legislative Council, nnd llie 11 
R. L. llnzen or llie lion. E. B. Chandler, to be 
Solicitor General.

It is also understood that the lion. Messrs. Shore, 
Baillic and Johnston have tendered there resigna
tions ns Executive Councillors ; and in the mean
time arrangements will bo made for a reorganiza
tion of the Cabinet, which is to meet in a fortnight. 
Courier. -------

Changes in the Customs’ Department.— 
Wo understand that instructions has been received 
from England, directing the following changes con
sequent upon the proposed reduction in thc Cus
toms Establishments in the Colonies ;—Alexander 
Grant, Esquire, Collector at Saint Andrews, to 
take the place oftlie present Collector at St. John, 
under the title of Controller of Customs and Navi
gation Laws, nt a sulory of £500 per annum; Wil
liam Whiteside, Esquire, nt present first Clerk at 
St. John, to lake charge of the Department at St. 
Andrews, ns Controller of Customs ami Naviga
tion Laws, with a salary of £250 per annum ; and 
James D. Lew in, Esq., Landing Surveyor nt Saint

Viiyo^c on Thursday morning, willi u binlgci of news, 
sometime before die Cambria had finished lier resl. Away 
sped die Buena Visio down llic harbour ns fusl as she 
could send, nnd those who witnessed her departure would 
have belted largely dial llic ( Hinbria’s arrival here would 
be announced all" over llic Slates some hours before she 
reached New York. Rut alas ! nlmiil 12 o clock she re
lumed hobbling up die harbour, like a lame duck, having 
broken some of the machinery, and was obliged to put 
back lor repair. Having procured the required assistance 
she «(tut off again «bout dusk, but Imd to pul buck ni’aiii 
about midnight, nnd thus in place of she announcing die 
arrival oftlie Cumbria, it is probable the anxious friends ol 
the Ruena Vista will be sadly nt a loss for sometime 
to know what has happened to prevent her arrival at Bos
ton two or three days alter the Cambria reaches N. » ork. 
.She did not leave the port the third time until a late hour 
Inst night. One of our Dartmouth steamers would he fitter 
fur the business she is employed for.—[llulilux Recorder, 
Saturday lust.

Brig
Czar, MoorcfDundee, 33—to order, ballast.
Primrose, Ryersoil. St. Thomas, "r»“< ;Mc.L»“c 
Hibernia, English, Liverpool, 42—h. Wiggins & 
Brigantine Itaska, Bailey, Alexandria, lb—J. «
Schi^Vaie'rin, Golding. New York, 9—flour, meal, &c 

Two Brothers, Cults, Eastport—bollnsi 
Steamer Admiral, Rogers, Boston, 37 I

«s: iS;“'Aue„.,-n. =«

nBlS

Wanderer! Allen, Liverpool, 10—R. Rankin «0. Co. gene

hlan, salt.

R. llced, ^

murs—11. W. t’his

H. M. .Ship Wellesley, Captain Goldsmith, Vice 
Admiral the Eorl Dundonnld on board, arrived at 
Bermuda from England on the 3d inst. Vice Ad
miral Austen, intended to leave for England, in H. 
M. Ship Vindictive, about the end of this week. 
The Earl Duttdonald will soil for this part of his 
command about the 7lh of next month.—lb.

The Bible Socif.tv.—A deputation from tho 
Bible Society lately waited on thc Archbishop of 
Canterbury, to congratulate him on his elevation to 
thc I’rimory, ami présent him with an Imperial 
Quarto Bible. Ilis Grace replied as follows

“ Gentlemen,—I beg to express thc satisfaction 
with which I receive your kind congratulations 
on the high ecclesiastical dignity to which in t 
Providence of God I have been called ; and 1 
especially value your address, because it, is nçeom-

Barque trailerick, Smilli. riymoulli, 31-8. WigRiiu &

mollisse*'
molasses

1Emerald,

Ne" VnrW, 1 Gcnrgc ll."

llriL Su^TTurra-f,* Smslerisiid, TJ-S.Wiggins & Son,

Robertson, balk si. 
o. Iicrriiigs-

Provision*. The impoi 
the week anrqpriee 1496 
(W7 brb, . of Pork, 381 casks,4337 hoxe* of Cheese, 
.303 r.jitk* 7ft bn le» and 4337 boxes of Bacon, 1101 
,re 11.11 f brls. and iti 10 kegs of Lard.

A letter from St. Petersburg, of tlie 3tlili nil., 
states the strength of the Russian army ntS.ll,- 
900, men, 100,730 horses, and 91.73 gnus.

a

>

v*'tr William Wallam.Vffffn
I "o. ballast.

Brigt. Elizabcihllasiiiig-i, ( 
Sunday—Barque Allan Bri 
Clarence. Dougins 

1'iiumpli,

. Barker

\V,New
PelcrsfiiSchr. ‘ 

fit‘in and 
Nelson. ISa 
Mondai;—Slap Elizabeth, 

W'ig^ins & Son. sail. 
Barque Ross. Wolff. Hull.
I.ontSaiulmi, O'Brien, lx.ii 

passuneeis, all well.
Brig Toskt 
Dalsio-i, Dav 
Snlisfaciimi I.Max 
•Selir. Kosciusko. Kills, Bo 
'Iliis Paij—Ship Conrad,

Brig Leviathan,M'Dowail 
passengers.

Rose .Macrooni,Sullivan,W

. Uic*

I. Stowe, l.t
i. Sun 
s. Nex

May Dili — Barque I'.tlxv; 
deaL—R. Rankin &: Co.

Kill»—Ship Arab, Fine 
James Barber & Co.

I till—Barque f.ondoudc 
—S. Wiggins & Son ; B 
Liverpool, duals—S. Her; 
(U. I ) boards& shingles— 
ter, Eastport. ballast—!.. I
thers, Units, Eastport. a lei 

1-111—Ship Es<ei|uiho, 
deals—R. Rankin »V Co, ; 
timber and duals—Gro. T 
pool, deals and sleopei 

l.ilh—Slop Wm. Da 
-R Rankin & Co. ; Bart 
gow. timber vV deals—R I 
Wooster. Philadelphia, Ini 
Joseph llowe, Scott. Bosti 

L'tli—Ship Bnndicca, 
deals—J. & R. Reed. Jir 
Liverpool, do.—Owens Si, 
Leilh. do.—R. Rankin i 
London, deals and sleepei 
tenge. Crosby, Kingstox 
* ’«I vill

Mill—Ship Aim Dashx» 
ami deals—Jas. Bri: 
timber and deals—Gass. 
Eastport, ballast—Geo. 'I

, I

The Bn

Orleans, for Liverpool, all 
Sailed from l.onghopc 

Aberdeen, for this port.
I’m into Cork, April 24 

for this port.
The brig M 

and Uicitce

e lloss sp<47. T. W. Sliij 

fron'1 1

Mary. Double 
for this port, 

('apt. lost ; rrcxv saved.
At Sidney. (N. S 

nnd Cammire, of this port
XV I
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SEALED Tenders, 
^ Sterling, will he r 
Coinmijsnvy Genet nl 
sariut Office, Saint Jol 
'I’uesday tho 23d ins 
tides for service of tl 
ment in Ncw-Crunsxv 
31st March, 1813, viz

DESCRIPTION O

f Merchantable I*

PINE Plank,
I Ton Timber, 

CEDAR POSTS 
11 ACM AT AC, 2 inch, 
LATHS, best. 
BRUSHES,
GLUE,

Whilewn'l

STONE,Granite, j ^|]|J 

LIME. White.
•GLASS,BITTY
•HA IU ('la 
J KM IKS and 8 
HINGES. { Hu 

IRON, Sheet, 2 li. I in 
or Siox c

rl.OCKS. Aron rim'd 

Kill., Linseed, jj

t-AI XT, Likra.

C. Lamp Black

0x10

TA Pl.t 
it. 14 in 

Hook. IA

S :

Raw.
Uad

-St'ANTUXl . I
d.ETIIARGE
TURPENTINE

( Clasp au I 1* 
Brads, I lb. . 

•N AJI.S, \ Lath, cast, C 
,j Shingle. Cue 
If Spikes, N*>.

? Circulai , I 
■SCRE WS, Tlai-head. 
STOCK BOCK.'Hi ii

•ST WES.

'Vite articles,to he 
be delivered Hi Kniiit 
quantiiics more or Id 
ntnted.—The whole, 
after delivery, to the 
lloyal Engineer, or 
(lartment as shall lie 
upon due notice boil 
tho Contracting part 
or their behalf.

The rates, in Sler 
at length opposite to 
be required for thc [ 
os may be entcicd it 

Payment will he 
Army rate, by Dri 
Storekeeper on the < 

Blank Forms of 
application at the O 

Commissariat, St.
KVA May.

\

iieulioq nmliiriv.- n
nieril a share of put

AH
Kith May. 1848.

LONIX

MARK

I

|N addition to tl E per “Jenny Lit 
tlie .Subscriber has 
n Stock of Mousli 
COBURGS ami 0 
MUSLINS, G ing 

and White C 
roons,

Cord, Mohair Foci 
skins, Aprons, I «ini 
Ac. &.c.

Also—1 Tierce 
and Fishing '1’lirca

oS VES

Indigo, Oal
Per ship “ XV 
riNONS Ch\Æà E 20 l
50 Kegs fine 
25 Do grouni 

For sale at 10, Hu 
fit reel, by 

May Ki.

II
II. GEORG 
Store to V 

Wharf, off Water-

M

m/fESSRS. w, 
XtI. moved their 
copied by Messrs. 
South of the Bank 

St, John. 22d A

t

c *


